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: 1 WEATHER MAN

I SEES A CHANGE

Atmosphere No Longer

I: j

j; George N. Salisbury Re- -

ij.jj. turns After an Absence

of Jen Years,

j jlj I Fears That Sniolter Smoke- Will
J Ij I Make Salt Lake City Like

T-'- H Butte, Mont.

'"At one time 1 thought there was no

finer place In the world to live than
j j Salt Lake City, but after an absence

'.1 oC almost ten yean? there seems to be a
I great change In the atmosphere. Why,

!l IB when the weather bureau had Its of- -'

I flee In the old Chamber of Commerce
,J building, T could look miles down the

j
' I valley, and It seemed to me that every

l' crag and canyon of the mountains to
'j the southeast could be distinctly seen.

' Now it Ir nuUe different. I have been
; here three days, and haven't yet had

j;1 a view of the beautiful valley to the
touth of the city I'm afraid the

i ler smoke la making- a great difference
here, and have been wondering- If the

J Industry becomes more and more exlen- -,

slve If Salt Lake valley will not
' oome like Butte entirely barren of Teg-- j

j

ctatlon."
Salisbury Stops Over.

j Weather Director George N.
bury of Seattle, who was director of

'j the local office from 1S91 to 1S94, madeI),jl the above observation yesterday nfter-- i
p i:oon, after having spent a few days

; ,!
. hfre on his way home from the East.

; Dr. Hyatt Insisted that Director
Lury vns mistaken and was only uplng
the Illustration to bolster up his claim
that Seattle now Is the best spot In the
world. But to prove his statement, Mr.
Salisbury led Dr. Hyatt to the south
office In the weather department here.
and, sure enough, a haze hung over the

!j entire valley, making It Impossible to
see any great distance.

Director Salisbury called Dr. Hyatt to
task for another shortcoming In affairs

j hereabouts the falling of the lake. Of
this change, how'ever, Dr. Hyatt said
he could prove himself not guilty, as

,'i the lake has risen n foot since the
ginning of his regime,

j j Dr. Hyatt's Success.
The visiting director was a little taken

hack when he found that Dr. Hyatt had
i been so successful In filling the cisterns
1 and lakes In this Immediate vicinity,
j but added that If the lake reached a

lower depth It Is only to be expected,
I because with Irrigation large quantities
j of water that formerly found their way

'i to the lake are used up and evaporated
.

1 and with the source of supply shut off
'

IB the
rise.

lake could hardly be expected to

T SEVEN TICKETS IN BUTTF.
t

i! Editor of Heinze' Organ Predicts a

j, TVarm Election in Copper City.
;

"Politics in Montana Is more mixed
i than ever before," said P. A. O.'Farrel

I j of Butte yesterday at the Wilson. Mr.
j'!' O'Farrel, who Is editor of the Reveille,

one of the Heinze newspapers in the
J ji big copper camp", made this cheerful an- -
j'1 nouncement during a talk on general
.'ji conditions In Montana. Himself an nr- -

pft. dent adherent of the young leader who
ir hat- - made a long fight and a hard, fight',' against the Amalgamated Copper com- -

pany, he believes firmly that the big
Standard Oil corporation is now In a

i jl tight fix.
'! "In Sliver Bow county we have six,

I; i no, let me see, seven tickets In the
(! field," said Mr. O'Farrel. "There ore
N i the Republicans, Democrats, anti-tru- st

1 Republicans, anti-tru- st Democrats, So- -
l !! ciallat Democrats, National Socialists,

and Labor parties, all out for places on
J the ofllclal ballot. The national lines

ij will not be closely drawn when It comes
;

!! to electing State ofTlces. The local ls- -
11 sues will prevent that. And the Demo- -

;,! ;'. cratlc ticket will win out In the State.
,, l n i "The Democratic ticket will win out

because It is a Heinze ticket. The pco- -
bS pie are tired of the other faction. The

'All closing down of the big Washoe smel- -
, " ler did more to hurt the Amalgamated
' than anything- else. Things are very

n lively In Silver Bow- countv. Butte Is
' teeming with excitement. It will be a

I '; warm election."
l';!)'. Mr. O'Farrel dropped Into Salt Lake

,i ; C"ty to attend a dinner at the Country
. ;! club last evening, He hag edited and

, lij: conducted the Reveille, the paper which.'.j:' has made Helnze't? fight In print-durin-

i':;i'.ijh several years past. In that time he has
f Jt H become a well-kno- figure In Montana

(jlli1 politics, as much so a3 any of the co- -
J I terle leaders who have been advanc-,n- g

the young copper magnate's cause.

H j
j SHARP HAS A RUNAWAY.

ill
ii QrRy Horse in the Case Has a Notable
'('Hi Record.

kH ' iU1f
3' former Councilman J N. Sharp lasl

,
) 'ft J r.lght fljpured In a runaway, In which the

i j j ji.' other prominent actor wan thgray horao
. which Beyeral weeks ao ran into tho

i; h f,oCihay " rS,al oC "Walkei-- a bank and
3 bo taken out with block and'! Lk1?. The h0r8e belongs at tho East

i Sld llvr stables. Mr. Sharp wanted to
Ml. ?!' " ,'l hunting trip last night and hoL 'ft i ,,rcd lh Bra; t0 drIve w"i his own4' H horae. Ho and another genUcman hadii, l " mor thV cotton Into tho wagon itHit ) JS "tables, behind tho mlarnatchcd team;

Jh.an , Brft realsterod his objections
fl h by alartlntr to run and kick vIcIourIv

I ft This the other horae and b0,hM ion wildly down First South Btrect, nar- -
I,:! rowly escaplne collision wltb severalI olhor rlCT,- - l say nothing of telephone3, H?,ea a,,d ter obstructions. Flnnlly
l" ftnarp and bin companion, combinedM: forces in pulllns: on tho reins and tho,30 team was brought to a standstill at. tho

! Deerot National bank corner withoutml florioiiB damage. Ur. Sharp necured an- -
A U clher horee for his hunting trip.

State Street Will

Be .Macadamized

Council May Also Decide to Build
Stone Cross-Wal- Doctor

Bill Paid.

State street Is to be macadumlzed, as
soon as the street supervisor can com-

mence the work, from Fourth South to

Tenth South. A petition was received at
the meeting last night from Gus Klenke
and other residents on that street ask-
ing that the work be done, and at the
same time a communication was re-

ceived from Street Supervisor Seddon
asking for $600 (o do the work on the
west side. Acting upon ihc communica-
tion the Council appropriated the mo-

ney. Councilman Black was the only
objector. He took the stand that JG00
would be entirely Insufficient and that
he thought the Council would be let in
for a much greater expense before the
work was completed.

A resolution by councilman iiooaay
wa9 passed calling upon the City Audi-
tor to furnish Information to the Coun-
cil as- to the name of the party who Is
and has been for the la.vt few months,
drawing the salary of deputy city audi-
tor.

A resolution by Councilman E. H.
Davis to put In stone crosswalks all
over the city where cement sidewalks
are laid, caused no little discussion nnd
was finally referred to the city engineer
to find out what the cost of the pro-po.f-

Improvement vould be. The res-
olution called for a maximum expensre
of 5H0 for each crossing and ordered
the street supervisor to prococd with
the work at once.

Councilman Fernstrom made a mo-
tion to refer the matter to the city en-

gineer In order to find out what the
probable cost of this Improvement
would be. He pointed out that the
Council had already voted to pay out
some J80.000 out of the street funds this
year, and he was afraid that this pro-pps- al

of Councilman Davis would let
the city In for more than It could af-
ford. Councilman Martin agreed with
E. H. Davis, that It was a very neces-
sary Improvement, even If It would be
expensive. It was argued that people
who had paid for paved sidewalks
ought to have the full value of them.
In not having to walk In the mud at
the crossings.

Councilman "Welle wno heartily In ac-
cord with any obstacle to the proposed
Improvement. Councilman Fernstrom
then said that he was not opposed to
the improvement, but he thought the
city ought to know what the cost was
going to be. It was voted by a majority
of eight to six to refer the matter to
the city engineer.

Councilman E. H. Davis also proposed
a resolution to appropriate $200 to the
credit of the chief of the fire department
to make necessary Improvements at
fire station No. 2. The resolution was
passed.

A communication was received from
the chief of the fire department to the
effect that the turning of the arc lights
at the street corners, which had been
voted on last Monday, would cost $200.
At the time the resolution was passed
It was stated that It would not cost
anything. The matter was referred to
the committee.

J. M. Erlcson submitted a petition to
the Council to put In a smokeless fur-
nace at the city hall at a cost of $200.

The city attorney wrote a letter to the
Council recommending that the bill ow-
ing to Dr. C. M. Benedict for $60.30
should be paid. The claim had been
Mibmlttcd to the Council and turned
down. Dr. Benedict then took the case
to the City court and won it without
difficulty. There was no defense possi-
ble, said the city attorney, as the money
was due. "With much reluctance the
blil was ordered paid.

The Council confirmed the appoint-
ment by the Mayor of Dr. S. C. Baldwin
as a member of the Board of Health
In place of Frederick G. Lyon, who re-
signed some time ago, and of "William
Igleheart as a member of the board of
directors of the free public library, In
place of Alfales Young, the late presi-
dent. ? IfclWI

The Utah Light and Railway company
has asked for an extension of Its fran-
chise to build trackt? along U street,
from Third to South Temple, and
thence along Thirteenth East to Fifth
South. The only reason offered why
the petition should be granted was that
there had been so much other construc-
tion under way tint It had been Impos-
sible to proceed with this particular
line. The extension asked was until Oc-

tober 2, 1905. The petition was referred
to the committee,

HAS WASHINGTON'S SPECS.

Chicago Publisher's Interesting Relic
of the Father of His Country.!

A pair of worn fpr years by
Qoorgo Washington, and still In an excel-
lent stale of preservation. Is the valuable
relic In the ppssesslon of A. B. Boynton,
a Chicago publisher who is now In this
cfty on business. Mr. Boynton's great-
grandfather's brbthor. whoso name was
Rice, was a. bodyguard of Gen. Washing-
ton and was with hlin up to the tlmo of
hla death. The glasses fell to him as a
kcopsake, and they have remained In the
family ever since, Mr. Boynton having
only recently received them from his aged
mother. The glasses urc of peculiar de-
sign, and are very strongly constructed.They aro of a pattern somewhat similar
to the double lorgnette of tho present day
The frames which hold tho glasses urooctagonal In shape and are connected bya hlngo In the middle, which permits of
tholr bolnc folded together, ono over the
other, when not In use. They aro not
madu to fasten to the nose, but aro pro-
vided with a short gold handle on one
side, for holding them in place. They
must have represented ihe acme of the
Jeweler's art In this particular line at the
llmo thoy wero worn by their aristocratic
original owner.

EXCURSIONS EAST

VIr Oregon Short Line and Union
Pacific.

St. Louis and return J42.60
Chicago and return 47.50
Chicago and return via St. Louis,. 47.50
St. Louis and return via Chicago., 48.76

Through Pullman sleepers.
Tickets on sale Tuesdays and Frldayn.

See agents for particulars.
City Ticket Office, 201 Main St.

ROCK SPRINGS "PEACOCK" COAL

Hot Stuff. Try It.
Central Coal & Coke Co,, 142 So. Main.Both 'phones. 2600 ; 6C W 2nd South, both'phones, JOS.

LOW RATES EAST.

Via Denver fc Rio Grnndo.
St. Louis and return $42.50
Chicago and return 547.50
Chicago and return via Su Louis.. J47.C0
St. Louis and return via Chicago.. $43.75

Tickets on sale every Tuesday andFriday. Final limit hlxty days. Transit
limit ten dayu ln each direction. Slop-ove-

allowed. Through sleepers to St.
LouIh without change. Choice of routes.

Try Council Liquor House for wine
and liquor. Lowest prices and first-cla- ss

goods. 10 E. 1st So. SL
C. BONETTI. Propr.

Royal Bread Is pure; every loaf bearsour label wltb the crown. At all
grocerB and flrfll-clas- a rebtuuraaly

Bachache?
Kidneys out of order, that's all.Doan's Kidney Pills aro tho aurocure.
At any drug atdre.

. Many Mothers of Like Opinion.
Mrs. Pllmer of Cordova. Iowa, nays;

'"Ono of my children was subject to
croup of a severe type, and the giving
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
promptly, always brought roller. Many
mothers In thlo neighborhood think the
same as I do about this remedy and
want no other kind for their children."
For safe by all leading druggists.

KNTJTSEORD HOTEL.

The one place for comfort nnd ele-gance. Fireproof; telephones In everyroom; modern In every way.

Gustav Dinklagg, j!

Expert piano tuner and repiLt t
hox 905. 'Phone CarsttnKt I h

-
1

To Photographers and KsJila

"Wo carry a full line of supt""
only exclusive house here. Vrdf
and finishing Third South aim

Salt Lake Photo Supply Co.

Public Long-Distan- Teletki

"With sound-pro- booths. Iiiji
building. State street, city.

Burton Coal & Lumber &j

CooL lumber, cement. TeJejiaH

i

MORE TROUBLE

OVER Hi
Col. Wall Writes a

Letter.

Friction Between City En-

gineer and Board of

Public Works.

President Wall Intimates That His
Brother Officials Aro Trying to

Delay the Work.

Brigham btrect and Its much mooted
pavement has boon the cause of grow-
ing friction between the Board of Pub-
lic "Works and the city engineer which
canje to a head last night. A letter
was received at the Council meeting
from Col. Wall, the chairman of the
Board, In which he declines to renew
his bond for W0.000 to Indemnify the
city agalnit claims for damages on ac-

count of Improvement. This bids fair
to cither Indefinitely postpone or en-

tirely defeat the plan for the paving of
that street.

This communication from Col. Wall
enclosed a letter he had received from
City Engineer Snow, nnd this. In turn,
enclosed a copy of the letter which the
city engineer wrote to the Council last
week.

Strict Compliance Impossible.
The letter from City Engineer Snow-t-

the Board of Public Works iys that
a strict compliance with the resolution
of the Council had been found Impos-
sible and that certain changes were go-

ing to be recommended to the Council.
It said also that It would be Impossible
for that office to furnish the necessary
lines and grades to the contractor un-
til some definite plan of procedure was
adopted. Enclosed In this letter wasone recommending to the Council thechanges which were necessary In theopinion of the city engineer, such ns thewalls at the approaches to A, B and Cstreets, etc., to be abandoned, the drain-age from A, B and C streets by coveredculverts to catch basins on the mainroadway and thence by diagonal closeddrains to the nearest points on the crossstreets running south, minor details asto s.treet Intersections to be workedout for each case; sidewalk grades onboth sides of the streets to remain un-
changed.

The city engineer goes on to say thatthis plan was not. In his opinion, thebest, yet In view of the restrictionsplaced upon the Board of "Works andhimself by the Council, Its adoption was
recommended. He added that theechanges might affect the validity of thebond furnished by Col. "Wall In the mat-ter of damages to abutting property
owners.

Col. "Wall's reply Is quoted In full:
Col. "Wall's Letter.

I am also advised that tho Council at Itssession on tho evening of October 7, act-ing upon tho request In said lettercontained, referred tho subject matterthereof to the Commltteo on Engineering,
and that said committee has agreed to re-turn favorable report thereon, upon con-
dition, however, that tho undersigned andthe Utah Savings and Trust company
?ilL. cnt0J .,,n,. a DOnd ln tno sum ofp.000. to hold tho city of Salt Lake harm-less ln the event that any aggrievedproperty ownor upon said street shall pro-cure Judgment against said city In any
action brought on account of alleged dam-age to abutting property by reason of thocarrying Into effect of said proposedchanges or modifications

I have also boen favored by the handof the assistant city onglneer with a care-fully prepared form of bond designed tocover any liability which might resultfrom the causo indicated, etc.. to all ofwhich I beg to say that I had hoped thatthere would be no further attempts topestpone or defeat the work of paving
that unfortunate street

I know tho property owners have long
becomo weary and disheartened over
fruitless efforts to secure the Improve-
ment upon some plan not destructive oftheir Interests or a menace to their com-
fort, and I am sure that your honorable
body, ln Its long and patient struggle to
discover Just what tho people wanted and
to wisely discriminate between that andwhat would best subserve the Interests of
all. has been taxed to the limit of endur-
ance; and yet your efforts have nil boen
In vain If It be true, as stated by the City
Engineer, "that a strict compliance with
the resolution of tho City Council as to
the plans upon which this work Is to be
dono In Impossible," and moreover, that
"In view of these facts . . . grade llneB
cannot be furnished to tho contractor un-
til Bonn definite plan of procedure Is
adoDtod."

Now, assuming that your honorable
body stilt desiring lo promoto this much-neede- d

Improvement shall approve this
"new plan," and that then, believing as I
do, that tho change Involves additional
and dangerous risks, should I plaoo my
neck ln the halter provided by this now
bdnd? I think not. 1 must decline, andthoreupon may bo accomplished the real
deBlred purpose of this new plan, namely.
Indefinite postponement or defeat of thu
work.

My reasons for declining lo furnish this
bond may be stated In a few words. It
will be remembered that at tho time of
the adoption of tho established plan It
was conceded that tho only difference be-
tween the plan adopted and that proposed
by the City Engineer for the south
sldo of the street, was that the till pro-poe-

by the City Engineer was six Inches
less than that proposed by tho Board of
Public Works, and that this excess of fill
was objected to by several property own-
ers present, and It was then dcalarod by
the City Engineer that If adopted property
rights would bo destroyed and dlro calam-
ity would ensue; therefore, to allay those-fears- ,

and hoping thereby to harmonize
all differences, tho plnn proposed by City
Engineer Snow was accepted and adopted
for tho south sldo of tho street, and Is thegrado upon which the contractor Is now
at work. Tho proposed new grade lino Is
stated to be about eight Inches higher
than the established grade, thus Involving
a fill two Inchon greater than that pro-
posed by myself and Indorsed by the
Board of Public Works, and which was
abandoned as before stated, ln favor of
tho lesser "fill" proposed by the Cltv En-
gineer, and now, aftor having declared
the established plan "Impracticable andImpossible of execution," we aro offereda. now plan precisely similar Inevery essential detail to your establishedplan, so far as tho portions of the streetto bo paved are concerned; but on condi-
tion only that I shall become sponsor forIts favorable reception by all propertyowner, many of vMioni, by tho persistent

activity of Its author, hnvo become In-

flamed against a less harmful measure. .
But 1 do not wish lo bi understood as

agreeing that any harm would result to
property Interests from (he adoption of a
111! evon greater than Hint proposed In
this new plan; on th contrary, J think
an Increased fill would materially benollt
property owners on both Hides of the
street and at the same llmo pornilt a re-

duction In tho angle or Hlopo between lh
railway lines In the center of the street,
but this Is a detull the adjustment of
which f believe to hi wholly within the
discretion conferred Jointly upon tho
city engineer and tho Hoard of Public
Works by your resolution oalabllahlng
tho plan of grade we are now seoklng
lo carry out, and thla view was entirely
concurred In by Engineer Snow In our
conversation referred to In his letter to
your honorablo body, and It was moreover
distinctly agreed by Mr. Snow that no
requeHt for further authority or Instruc-
tion was necessary or should be mado lo
tho honorable council or tho property
owners pertaining In any manner to tho
roinploto construction of tho work In
every detail.

Mr. C. I'. BrookH was (by Invitation of
Mr. Snow) present nnd participated In
(he conversation or consultation referred
to. and then nnd there expressed unquali-
fied approval of your eslabllohed plan
without any mollification whatever, and
this approval Included all Incidental
drainage, etc.

Mr. Snow frequently expressed a de-

sire that the work bo postponed until
next year. There are others of the same
mind. The Hon. Spencor Clawson.

of the Board of Public Works,
evidently desires that the street shall not
bo naved at all. and ln pursuance of an
ovldunt determination to compass that
result aftor a bond had been prepared by
the Utah Savings & Trust company In
conformity with the provisions of the
ordinance of tho honorable Council es
tablishing tno place upon wnicn worK
Is now In progress, made personal appeal
to Mr. Wicks and others officers of that
company, and by reason of the great
risk urged upon them the necessity of
obtaining additional security, well know-
ing that no other property owner could
be found willing to assume the obliga-
tions Imposed by said bond, but the bond
was executed JUiit the same, and I have
no deslro to shirk or evade Its posslblo
ponaltles. I am not willing to bellovo
that your honorable body desires to re-
open this vexed subject or to give coun-
tenance to methods which can have but
ono object, viz.. only to defeat or delay
the completion of this Important work

Work Is now progressing as rapidly as
conditions will penult. The tracks of tho
City Hallway company's lines are. how-
ever, grcatlv In the way, and If removed,
ns we trust thoy soon will be In accord-
ance with a recent request of the Board
of Public Works, our progress will bo
much more rapid. Very respectfully.

E. A. WALL.

Burnett's Vanilla Extract
Is the best. Tho grocers know iL In-
sist on having Burnett's. It Is for your
food. Pure and wholesome.

TOUCHED THE CASH DRAWER

Youiip Thieves Commit a Daring- Rob-

bery in a Greek Restaurant.
Young thieves with strange daring ran

from a Greek restaurant on Commercial
street In broad daylight carrying with
them the contents of the cash drawer
Inst Saturday. Apparently tho matter
was not reported to tho police, ns tho
latter disclaim any knowledgo of the af-
fair.

The restaurant In question Is on tho cast
side of tho street, nearly half a block
north of Second South. It has a horse-sho- o

counter, near tho half-circul- end
of which Is the money drawor.

Thre-- i youths entered the place near the
noon hour. Pnssersby were coming andgoing at close Intervals. Tho policeman
on his beat was within a 6tone's throw.
Whllo two of the young visitors "stalled"tho proprietor, tho third scooped out tho
contents of tho caRh drawer, somo $14
and ran Into tho streot. He had van-
ished beforo tho proprietor got oven agood glimpse of him.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Anglo H. Lawrence to D. W. Mc-
Queen, warranty deed, 5x5 rods
northwest from southeast corner
of lot 1, block 37, plat B $ 2.600

Mary MacCord to Vestll F. Harri-
son, warranty deed, 125x33 feet
northwest from southoast corner
of lot 1, block 74, plat C 1,500

James It. Miller to William E. Mil-
ler, warranty doed, lot S, block 2,
ten-ac- plat A, etc lFrank J. Wilson to Alien C. Wilson,warranty deed, lots 23 and 24, block
3. West Belmont 200

C. Larson to Swan Ellnson, war-
ranty deed, part of southwestquarter of section 2, township 3
south, range I west iw

Sarah W. Woods to James E. Evans
et nl., warranty deed, part of lot 1.
block SO. plat B , 1

S. J. Ralson to J. W. Watson, war-ranty deed, part of southeast quar-
ter of section W, township 2 south,range 1 west 10

Rebecca Perkins to Rebecca Living-
ston, warranty deed, lota GO and 01,
Perkins Grand View 575

Emily B. Bills to State Bank of
Utah, warranty deed. 27x10 rods of
section 3, township 4 south, range 1

west 1

Rachel C. Bills to State Bank of
LUnh, warranty deed. 19.92 acres of
southwest quarter of section 3,
township 4 south, range 1 west 1

Thomas Werrltt to William Werrltt.warranty deed, 1.02 acres of sec-lio- n
36, township 2 south, range 1

West ij)
Jano T. Pyper to Grace G. Clow,

warranty deed. 43xl2C feet of lot
2. block 14. plat V 030

Roxle T. Fcnton to C. B. Clow,
warranty deed, lot 19. block 2, Wa-ho- o

subdivision 100
Charles F. Dovor to Charles A.

Standrod, warranty deed, v3

rods i,c;o
Sarah Jack to Fred C. Ralph, war-

ranty deed. 75x157 feet of lot 16,
block IS, five-acr- e plat A &S0

S. Hays to John Seren et al., quit-
claim deed, 33x100 feet. Bingham.... l

Business Notes.
Yestorday's bank clearings amounted to

$707,292.71, as against JC23.271.91 for the
same day last year.

Eighteenth Is Coming- Home.
The Eighteenth Infantry leaves ManilaJanuary 1C for Leavenworth, whero the

onllro regiment, with a squadron of env-llr- y,

a battalion of engineers, and a bat-Inll-

of artillery- - will be stationed.Chaplain John Axton, who lias almost re-
covered from nn attack of sciatica, will
probably Join his regiment there. A for-
mer member of tho Eighteenth, Band-
master Wurm, will locate In San Fran-
cisco.

THIEF STEALS A

DOZEN WATCHES

Daring Crime in Broad

Daylight.

Took the Timepieces From

Show Window, and Got

Away.

Two Residences Entered and Robbed
on Sunday NightRoth Were

Good Hauls.

Nearly all kinds of robbers are plying
their vocation In Salt Lake, it would
seem. The gentleman hold-u- p Is not
alone In the field. Some of the thlcveo
are decidedly ungentlemanly In their
conduct, but nil meet with uniform suc-

cess In getting what they go after and
In escaping apprehension.

Took Twelve "Watchos.
One of the most daring of the long

list of recent robberies was perpetrated
shortly after the noon hour yesterday,
when a sncakthlef rushed behind the
counter of the Deseret Commission
company's store, 1 15 South "West Temple
street, grabbed from a tray ln the show
window nn even dozen of watches, of
the total value of, about J65, and made
his escape before the proprietor and a
lady clerk, who were In the store at the
time, realized what had happened.

"When the man walked Into the" north
entrance of tho store he carried, as a
blind, a piece of Iron broken from an
old stove, which was wrapped In a
newspaper. C. W. Bouton, the proprie-
tor, was at the time waiting on a cus-
tomer, Just through the archway which
connects the north and south rooms oc-

cupied by the store. He was not more
than fifteen feet from where the thief
had to pass to get behind the counter,
but he was so busily engaged that he
did not notice him.

Young Lady Saw H.im.
The young lady clerk was on the bal-

cony In the rear end of the store room
She saw the stranger enter with his
bundle and presumed that he was a
customer. She was about to descend to
wait upon him when he dodged behind
the counter, which extends nearly half
the length of the room, ran on tip-to- e
to the front window, scooped up the
twelve watches In his hands and dodged
bnck again. This was done so quickly
that the young lady did not realize what
he was doing until he had. rounded the
end of the counter on the return trip.
Then she shouted to him- -

Did Not Drop Them.
"Put down those watches!"
"All right," he said. But he didn't

drop the watches. He left only the
worthless stove casting, which he had
laid on the counter when he went after
tho timepieces. With the exception of
one, the watches were all new Wal-tha-

and Elglns.
The young lady ran after the thief as

fast as she could, but when she reached
the front door she caught only a
glimpse of him as he mingled with the
crowd near the corner of West Temple
and Second South streets. The young
woman described him ns a man of me-
dium height, rather slender, smoothly
shaven, and wearing a dirty-lookin- g

suit of light clothes. The police were
notllled, but no trace of the culprit was
found.

Two Residences Burglarized.
Two residences were burglarized Sun-

day night, during the absence of the
families. The home of John Wilkin, 75--

South West Temple street, was entered
some time between 4:30 and 9 p. m.,
and a hand satchel containing- $15. a
coat nnd vest, a silk dress and a pair
of valuable curtains were stolen. It Is
not known how access was gained to
the house.

From the residence of C. M. Bell, 3iS
West Sixth South street, ?Co ln money,
two gold watches and a shotgun, valuedat $50. were taken. This robbery oc-
curred early Sunday night. At neitherplace was a clue left to work on.

CAME FAR TO BE WEDDED.

"Wilson Guests Did Not Hear of the
Happy Event Until Long After.

Although the bride-to-b- e did not ar-
rive In Salt Lake City until 6 o'clock
last evening, E. T. Durland, a well-kno-

commercial traveler, who makes
this city his headquarters, and) Miss
Ida Lucas of Ottawa, Kan., were mar-
ried last evening at 7 o'clock In the
Wilson. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Mr Brown of this city. And
so quietly was It all done that none of
the guests was aware of the fact thata wedding had taken place almost intjielr midst until the pair had been mar-
ried for some hours.

Miss Lucas came from Denver, whereshe has been staying for aeverot weekspast. Mr. Durland travels for the
Crunden-Martl- n Woodenware company
of St Louis. He has many friendsamong the local merchants and Jobbers
and among commercial men throughout
the West Mr. and Mrs. Durland willlive at the Wilson.

SOME PERSON laxslng on tho slrcct
In front of the Corlanton saloon. 10i W esv
South Temple street, about 1 0 clock

morning, saw that a small lite
was blazing up behind the bar. InHlde
tho saloon. A still alarm was Given at
No. 2 stutlon and the lire was cxlliigulsheil
with nominal damage. Tho blaze ap-

peared to have started ln some kind or
rubbish bahlnd tho bar and Us origin l

a mystery. Richard Frcer.o, the proprie-
tor, had closed the saloon and left ror
homo about 1:30 a. m. Tho lire was put
down as Incondlary by the department,
but there Is no cluo to the perpetrator of
tho crime.

A 'WOMAN'S PURSE was discovered
last evening lying on the sidewalk at
Main and Second South streets. The dis-
covery was rmfdo almost slmuluincously
by a nowsglrl and a newsboy. Tho girl
plckf1 up tho purse first, but a struggle
ensued which resulted in the boy carry-
ing off the prize. When Patrolman Joe
Barlow appeared on the sccno tho news-gi- rl

n mother accused tho newsboy of
navlng taken money from tho purse. This
accusation tho boy stoutly drnlcd. Whon
tho purso reached the hands off the po-

liceman It contained a few coppers and
nickels, two lottory tickets and a few
other small articles, but nothing that
would reveal tho Idontlty of the owner.

a

LITTLE ANNIE STAINES, a pupil at
tho Lowoll school, was yesterday play-
ing c with her playmates
on the school grounds, when the Hue
broke and, as she was on tho end of the
lino, she wns thrown forcibly against a
tree, bruising and lacerating hor raco and
ronderlnr hor unconscious for some Umo.

4

R. R. GRANT, a sergeant ln battery A
of the National Guard, while manipu-
lating tbo guns yesterday, fell from a
caisson and broke Ills left leg. Dr. C.
M. Benedict, ths surgeon for the guard,
sot tho fracture.

THE Salt Lake Medical society held Its
regular mooting Inst night. A paper of
exceptional IntorcHt on "Puerperal Sep-
sis," written by Dr. R. C. Smcdlcy, was
read by Dr. W. R. Rothwell, and thor-
oughly discussed by tho members.

J. CONNELL, a vegetable vondor. was
arrested last night on the charge of giv-
ing short measure Mrs. Hyde, who lives
on East Fourth South street, complained
that she had paid him for twenty bush-
els of potatoes and had recolvcd only
twelve bushels. Thero have been numer-
ous similar complaints at police head-
quarters recently, but It has been diffi-
cult to apprehend the guilty ones. In
this case tho peddler was taken beforo
tho ono ho victimized and was positively
Identified by her. and there Is a dispo-
sition to push the prosecution with vigor.
Connell. being unable to glvo ball, was
lodged In Jail.

BY HARD STUDY during his s'

lurlough. a young soldier from
Utah named Hoop has distinguished him-
self by passing tho examination at Fort
Lcavrnworth for a Second Lieutenancy,
being second In a class of forty-seve- n.

He obtained the straps and was sta-
tioned with the Sixth Infantry, which
used to be at Fort Douglas under Gen.
McCook In tho earlv '80s.

MANY COMPLAINTS liavo been re-
ceived by Postmaster Thomas during thopast fow weeks from subscribers to one
of the n Eastern magazines.
Complaints were also mado to tho pub-
lishers, and an Investigation was started.Yesterday It was reported that of 252
copies of the magazine 246 had been re-
ceived with labels torn off, tho labels notbeing adhesive as required by tho postal
rules and regulations. The fault there-
fore, Is with the publishers Instoad ofwith tho postofflec clerks here, and Post-
master Thomas will so report to thopublishers.

NO BETTER PROOF of the prosperous
condition of Utah farmers could bo af--

Mde.d than tnc fftct that they haverailed In a great many Instances to calltor money which has been due them fordays past. Owing to their lack of de-
sire to collect tho premiums awarded themby tJie D. A. & M. society, tho clerksthere are unable to close up their books,and a goodly sum which Justlv belongs
to the farmers of Utah Is lying Idle lnone of tho banks of tho cltj'.

NINE CASES of smallpox woro re-ported to the Bonrd of Health vesterday.Theso wero ln the Gunn family." of whichan account appeared ln Tho Tribune onSunday morning. They live at 323 Hstreot. Three cases of typhoid fever werareported: W. D. Llveoncr. 24 Floral avo.nue; Jesse Smith. S22 East First South.
5.n,1.MSL L- - cNlchol, 449 South SecondEast. Thero were also reported ono caso
pf acute consumption. Mrs. Jennie Wash-ington Rico, K5 South Ninth East, nndone case of chicken-po- Elsie Brown.
sa9St.dtftoU&.f A row, S

THE Tellurlde Power companv has been
n8 ft lhc Count' Commissioner

ui sh lJle current necessary for thelighting of highways 81. 13 and S In Bing-ham Junction. This the company isobliged to do In order to ccmpl withthe terms of Its franchise.

PERSONAL MENTION.

F- J- - Reed, a n travelingman from Providence, R. I.. ia in th?
Nicholas a f6W day9 nnd 19 at the St'

B. B. Rich Is down from Portlnnd Orstopping with his brother a l!Rich, at the St. Nicholas. '
L. M Cuthbcrc. a Den- -

Cnrthwrny' at the Knutsford? Mr.boon spending some tlmo
SiSe .hheooSr R,vcr Duck c,ub

&rnMrlnlnrOmOtK0r' 13 t the Knut'i:
comes from the,New York family of that name Is enroute to Nevada to look Aat so m 0f h,sproperties In that State

Word came yesterday vWicks, who has been 11 for 7L, i'Post in a St. Louis hospital tht ho it
recovering and expects to be out n n

SIDEWALK WAS OBSTRUCTED

Bicyclist Sustains Injuries While
Biding on Fourth South Street.

"n b Up lo th0 clt' ttnd les:dewalk contractors on East FourthSouth streot to decide who will pay JohnMoyerhoffer damages. He was taken tohis home at 310 Grand View avenue aboutS o clock last night. Dr. Benedict, whoattended him. found him suffering fromconcussion of tho brain und a deep cuton tho side of the head

Fourth South st cet between v .H0 i

tlrely dark and tho rldor did not s? fhA
break or the box. H- - tookstriking the pavement bond foremost'
,Some women saw the accident ?. .
him lying unconscious. wrrfa near-b- y storo and revived!The iSrSwagon was sent for and took him 8? hta

BEJWfll

Outcome of yj
CeSebration.l

President of Student
IE

Will Tell How J
Happened, ii

offies ia tho Chap, a,,3
Will BeI)UiKdclt

iThe last act of the
Football Celebration," S'sented by tho stndem, at J.
over a week ago. will 2?
next Wednesday, whoa PtLu
3rown of the student body
his attitude regarding J? ?

No students will be 8uD?nK?e
pllne cards will bo Mnut GZMthing will go on at th nri;has If the excitement hid" n- -Such was the decisionulty Inst ovoning mad
lengthy report from tho'S'

Motive Was All BlgLt 1

tude to the students as he 'toclpllno committee. Hy thhopo to put tho matter bTfr
dents In the proper ght aVanother such occurrence, rlagreed that the motivebratlon was all right, but tlEA?"was all wrong. It" s Vftw"President Brown win advfc"
dents to get the consent it &Kingsbury hereafter and not uSc pi ne and law Into their "A
students will also b, advfcS'.r
all such celebrations to Sflt?to refrain from ualnc thu Trbuildings.

ji ...AMUSEMENT;

GRAND THEATER.
Match." by Mark E. Swan-4f- cv

edy In three acts. j
Ono wonders when he rt&cls&iwalk what there was really t--t

"A Runaway Match," aniwalks a block has mado uphill
there wasn't anything. But
when In the theater every ozt 3enjoy It. and tho house toj cVtlmo In a stale of hilarity
much to the play Juat a 3tf.it iFa
lous situations, with a loteiyiitopical songs thrown ln to itadlence In good spirits. Aafiruawns concerned, tho lion's shsritjii
for making It belongs to Ed 2. it
tho Solomon Short, or mane! u
at To wns ley Tavern. WalfrijTj
Jack Prentice, Frank Appliin, j
May, Claire Washington. Mrta i
Louise Meyers and the other E2s
the company, which on the tcii
a very strong ono. The ij
seen tonight, tomorrow night vltregular midweek matinee.

LOST CASE AND. REAM

Disastrous Effects of a Lawidtc!

Mind of a Woman,
j

Judge Stewart's court was Qw?
quite an exciting Incident yeiteriiP
lng, when a crazy woman ruibit2
courtroom and, In a loud voice. s

that tho clerk of the court E'p?2
In some case In which shoTtttft"
This happened In Judge Hall s c?
whore Judge Stewart 'Wa3,f'lc:i;
Honor ordered the proceedlr
whllo Deputy Sheriff Booth IJJ
man out of the building "Fr
afterward that she had been dw

a lawsuit ln that very courlMS';
Judge Hall had been hearlx? u,
Tho loss of tho case had ccri--r

mind. .

During tho samo mornlns "J'8;.
man had created a nEUo.
ground floor of tho lolrrt bulldWf;,
lng In and exclaiming that a

opposite the building on
South was being broken 'oNvwi,:
that she had seon ono man Mtu.
front door of tho houne, t7?LTj

man went around to the baci

there. Ray Van Cott tonfetinto nn office on tho oun1?1,n5id
phoned for the I" ..""JiblT
Hartley, the deputy fltr
Into his office to watch bow,
lng to sco a great comroouoi
that, he saw a man come ""p
the front door of the house wi"1.
In his hand and commence w ,
pipe. While he was sitting
steps a woman camo out ana

him. Mr. Hartley then 'plwa.
lice that It was a falM ,

been Kivcn.

Blaze in Ohio To- - i

TROY. O. Oct.
ln the livery stable ofTl.
heart of the business district. --

jdozen or more business hou-f- c

donees. Loss. $?soro.

FALLING HAIR STOP1,

Baldness Cured byJ.
Parasite Germ That CauiWJ

Baldness follows faUInf
hair follows dandruff: ril
the result of a germ 'f '"Vslr
tho scalp to the root of b"rC3Ta
enps the vitality of the !l ic0
that ccrm Is to prevent a ? rtjr.
dundruff, falling hnlr, and ,.

nesa. There Is onl ?' Iey
known to do that. wbJ Virr.
entirely new, solentinc d frtfevor It has been tried. U '? J. tfjffi

dcrfully successful. It can i

bocauso It uttorly destroys j:;
th ewKorm. "You destroy

move tho effect," ci'.
Sold by leading drUfiBl" --yii,'

stamp for sair - t Tnc BC- -

Uolrolt, Midi.

j


